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Duplin Lady Leave Farm

Williams Leaves ForTlfJlES SPORTS
-:-- : -:- - By Jce Costin World ConferenceFor

Mrs. David
Scotland

By Paul Barwick
"I do everything on the farm

from management to plowing,"
said Mrs. David W. Williams, of
Rose Hill, route 1. "But I still
find time to be.a member of the
Home Demonstration Clubs of
Duplin County I think the Home
Demonstration work is the finest
work we can do as farm women,"
she added.

Those were the words of Mrs.
Williams as she made prepara-
tion to leave Duplin County for
three weeks to attend the As-

sociated Country Women of the
World Conference, which Is to
be held in Edinburgh, Scotland.

Mrs. Williams will leave by
train for New York Friday and
then from there will board an
airplane for Scotland.

For the 61 -- year-old farm lady,
this is the highlight In a career
of farming which has been filled
with many outstanding events.

When her husband died in
1951, she decided to remain on
the farm and keep it going. For
her, managing and working a
375-acr- e farm, (75 acres cleared)

double, a walk, a fielders choice,
i smgie, a wild pitch, and anothei
double, and when the dust set-
tled Havelock was leading 8-- 3,

the final score. The other double
for Havelo-- k was by Tommie
Thomas, and the single was col-

lected bv Gene Bowling. Terry
Quinn hit a double for Warsaw
and Walker, Ray Lane, and Lou-vi- e

Ezzell had singles to lead the
local club. Lane's singles should
have been a double because it
rolled all the way to the fence
and he pulled up a third but an
error made it hard to determine.

All and all we should be very
proud of our team and the

they made on our com-
munity. And of course we can
never repay the coaches and ot-

her that gave their time and ef-

fect while working with our
boys. Now, back to our own Lit-
tle League schedule here. The
season is almost over and it ap-
pears the Legion and Rotary will
be fighting it out for the cham-
pionship. Of course we can not
uver Ifik the champions of last
year. Manager Paul Biitt of the
Lions will be gunning for the
top two teams. It should be well
worth your while ... so come
out to the games. The Little
League plays every Wednesday
and Saturday afternoon.
More Sports On Warsaw Page)

p emotion. The

death of Robert
fun was marred b;- - the tragic

Wiggins. Paoto I.- Paul Baick.1'
FUN FOX ALL - Saturday night was one

whi:,h will lonj be lemembered by those who

attended tiie Kenansville Merchants' and Jaycees'

Flue-Cur- ed Tobacco Support Rate Is

Increased For 1959; Production Up

HAVELOCK DErEATS
WARSAW 8 - 3, IN
MOREHEAD CITY PLAY-OF- F

The Warsaw Little League All-Sta-

played their heart out down
in Morehead City Tuesday of
this week but came up on the
short end of the score against
Havelock 8-- Warsaw out hit
Havelock 5-- 3 but it was just not
in the books for us to win. And
the sad part of it all that one
game eliminated Warsaw from
the play-off- s. But we can be as-

sured of one thing Warsaw look-
ed real goo and will be looking
to next year.

And what I mean bv looking
good Little Micky Walker had
a "no-hitte- r" up until the fifth
when the n. In the
fifth Havelock got to Walker for
two doubles, a walk, wild pitch,
a fielders cheice, and a single to

. score six big runs and come from
behind to win.

Warsaw got off to a mighty
good start leading 1- after the
first inning and Havelock came
right back in. the bottom of the
first to tie the score at one all.
In the second Warsaw went out
front 2-- 1 on the tremendous
borne run over the fence by little
Johnny Carlton.

In the fifth with Walker work-
ing real hard on his er . .

it happen, Ashley Clemic hit a

4w

Warsaw Jaycees Sponsor Famous Dale

Carnegie Course, Friday, August 7

You will soon have a fascinat- - Uon, and you may feel free to
ing evening. bring friends and business as

The Jaycees of Warsaw invites soeiates. We're sure you won't
you to a free Demonstration of want to miss it.

the world-famo- Dale Carnegie The Jaycees of Warsaw would
Course on Friday August 7, 1959 like every success-minde- d man
at 7:30 p.m. in the National Gu- - and woman in this area to at-ar- d

Armory, in Warsaw. j tend this meeting and learn how
As a Community service, the Dale Carnegie training can create

Jaycees are bringing the full 14 new enthusiasm, a spirit of lea- -

Kenansville Has

Successful Event

Saturday Night
A big crowd showed up in Ken-

ansville last Saturday night for
an evening of entertainment foi
thp entire family.

The occo.sion was marred by th
tragic death of Robert Wiggins.
Wigaips had been living near Ken-

ansville for the past several weeks
with his siste-- . Mrs. Charlie Hu
burt. Hc was dancing when he wa
stricken by a heart attack and
died He was dead, according to of-

ficials, when he .struck the pave-

ment in front of the Court House
on Main Street The incident oc-

curred around 10:15 p. m. He wa
reported to have had a bad heart
condition.

Other than the unfortunate
evcybody reported a good

t;ine was had by all.
The outing was s0 successful!

that there is some talk of havinf
another such event in late Augusl
or early September.

Mustc w.is furnished by
of the Lyman comm-

unity.
In connection with big event

merchants in Kenansville put oW

bargain days In an effort to show

to the people their appreciatior
for the patronaze of the area ctfi- -

zens over the years.

Installed

Under present law mandatorj
price support for 1959 flue-cure- i'

tobacco will im rc3Se from an aver
age of 54.6c per pound lasl year tc
an ave age loan rate of 5 5 centfl
per pound this year.

According to Rufus Elks Jr. Dup-

lin Co. ASC office Manager, legis-

lation eeeritly pa'-p- by Congress
would have the of feet of
1959 suppo-- t levels f ir flue-c;ir- ii

and sever,-:- ! other kind' of tob.icr.--

at the same vel a' bsl v

However, in vjoiv of the president-
ial veto the support :ate will be
increased 0 0.' a cent per pounc
on the average.

According to Elks, if per acrt
yields of flue-cure- d totoai?co in 195?

are near the average of recen!
years, production will be up about
2 .percent. He further broaght ou
the fact that carry-ove- r of flue-cure- d

tobacco on July 1 this yeai
i -i- ti'-' .i Tit below a

year agc Also, according to earlj
Indications, domestic use of flue-cure-

tobacco increased slightly
during 1958-5- while exports o

iie-.ure- o louacco f r '58-5- 9 are
pc'trviated to be about the same as
'57-5- 8.

.n nast years, ASC county of

fices will determine the eligibility
of individual growers for price
support. Growers will offer their

tobacco at auction markets in the
usual manne.- and price support

e .,ia:i'--' m ba-i- s of official
producers through the Flue-cure- d

Tobacco Cooperative Stabilan ion
Corporation.

T'e loans. according to Elks,

will be made n the basis of offici"!
standard grades at a specificed rate

j l' ..a 1 an rate". v

J 'lile. nr "full sul port" varieties
n- - r ir.i-- : "I cents for

top grades down t0 20 cents per
pound for certain "not descnp'."

Budget Adopted
Warsaw's Board of Aldermen

last week adopted a budget of

$151.746.8B, including a larH'
contingency fund for the fiscal
year 1959-6-

The total would be $99,500,

about $10,000 higher th:.n l3o
year's total, without the tund
marked Contingencies and Emer-
gencies.

The tax rate of $1.20 per $100

valuation is the same as last
year. .

the greatest part of the new
budget will be for debt service,
$18,000 was marked for the wa-

ter department.

Grange Sub-Statio- n which will
be in service by next week, weat
her permitting.

The Kornegay Sub - Station
serves approximately 1,400 ho-

mes and other types o iastalla-tians- ,

primarily in Duplin Co-

unty.
The new 5,000 kva transfor-

mer weighs 83,000 pounds. It
holds 5,400 gallons of oil.

The installation, of the larger
transformer and increasing of

other facilities lias been made

looking forward to her Scotland
trip, she is looking forward to
getting back to her farming gar-
dening, food preserving, and dog,
Tippy.

She also will miss her neigh-
bors and Home Demonstration
Work. Mrs. Williams, who is first

nt of the North Car-
olina Federation of Home De-

monstration Women, has been in
H. D. work for 30 years and has
a perfect attendance record of
12 years in her Rockfish HD
Club.

She has two children, David,
Jr., who is in the Air Force, and
Mrs. Rebecca Hinds, who lives in
Charlotte.

Briefs
AssociationaJ Meet

An Associational Sunday Scho
ol meeting will be held at the
Warsaw Baptist Church on Sun-
day, Augusit 2 at 3:00 p.m.
Every Sunday School worker of
the Baptist Church is urged to
attend. The theme will be 1959-6- 0

Sunday School program. The
meeting is planned for one hour.
Each Worker is urged to attend
and make this program a success.

Attend District Jaycee Meet
Joe Costin, president of the

Junior Chamber of Commerce,
J. T. Kelly, Frank Steed, Arnold
Jones, J. B. Herring, Dukie Mat-thi- s,

Allen Draughan, Jr., Char-
lie Page, Colin McLaurin, Mar-
vin Sutton, Calvin Pittman, Bill
Best, Hugh Carlton, Roy Bar-
wick, Albine English, Allan Dra-
ughan, Sr., attended the 12th
District meeting of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce in Kins-to- n

last Tuesday. The Kinston
Junior Chamber of Commerce
wa official host. They were ser-- w

'.ijniwn of eharcoal""steaks at
the Kinston Jaycee Building.

MOVE
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Thigpen

and daughters of Kenansville
have, moved from their home in
Kenansville to their new home
in Beulaville. The home vacated
by the Thigpen'g was purchased
by Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Oakley
and family. They moved into
their new home on Wednesday.

New Surgeon At

Duplin General
Duplin General Hospital has

another surgeon, Dr. O. L. Red-win- e

Dr. Redwine came to Dup-
lin General Hospital highly recom-
mended, and is an associate of Dr.
Glenn Rasmussen, who has been
with Duplin General for the past
year.

Dr. Redwine, originally from
Texas, trained in pre-me- d and
medical school at the California
College of Medical Evangelists in
California and interned at Joaquin,
St;kton, California. He did his
residency training at Emory Uni-

versity Hospital and Atlanta V. A.
Hospital in post graduate training
in surgery for four years.

Married t the former Ann Sin-

clair of Dayton, Tennessee, Dr. and
Ms. Redwine have four fine child-
ren, one boy and tkree girls. They
have moved in the home in Ken-

ansville recently vacated by Mr.

and Mrs. Francis Oakley.
Dr. Rasmussen comments com-cerni-

Br. Redwine, "An excellent
surgeon." Duplin General has been
growing to such an extent recently
that two full time surgeons are
needed to take care of the surgical

patients .

Duplin Road Work
Work was completed on 29

roads in the Highway Commis-
sion's Third Division during the
past month, according to Division
Engineer C. E. Brown.

Work was completed on the
following Duplin County roads:
surface treatment on 1.1 mile of
Boney Road; soil surface . on 2

miles of Providence Church
Road; surface treatment on 0.1

mile of Kenansville School Drive
and 0.06 mile of Rosehill ' and
Wallace School Drive; soil sur-

face on 1.5 mile of Peterson Road
and l.t mile of James Road. Two
20-fo- ot wide bridges, one 35 feet
long, and the other 74 feet in
length, were completed on Cal-

ypso and Beautancus Road. ' ' ,

The Third Division is composed
of Pender, Brunswick, Onslow,
New Hanover, ' Sampson and
Duplin Counties, j ., i ,

was a challenge. She had seen
farming from every angle.

Mrs. William has a four-acr- e

tobacco allotment, 30 acres of
corn, two acres of strawberries,
two acres of sweet potatoes, 10

acres of pasture and five sows
which causes her to market

50 hogs annually. She also
has 400 caged layers which she
looks after.

While she is away, her neigh-
bors will look after the farm
chores. The two tenant families
on her farm are pitching in U

make her know everything will
be all right while she is abroad.

"I just love the farm," she
said. "There are no better peo-
ple in the world than country
folks."

The Conference she is attend-
ing is held every three years and
27 countries are represented with
a membership of five and one-ha- lf

millions. The purpose of the
Conference is to promote better
means of communication between
countrymen and their organiza-
tions around the world.

Although Mrs. Williams' is

dership, and better understand-
ing among the citizens of our
Community.

The instruction of this course
will be given by a certified Dale
Carnegie instructor.
-- Classes will gin August 13th
in Warsaw and, will be Jield on

Continued On Back

Charles Mobley

Is Charged With

Murder In Death

Of His Wife
Charles Mobley, 25, who shot antf

killed his wife Saturday night a
their home in the Lyman commun-
ity, as been charged with murdei
according to the Duplin Count;
Sheriffs Department.

Mobley, who turned the oisto1
ni hiself nfter shotlng his wife.
Is said to be in satisfactory con-

dition in Dur'ln General Hostoital,

KenansvilJe. He used a pistol t.'
shoot cimself in the jaw In a mur
der-sul:i- attempt.

The Sheriff's Department is sliP
unable to determine what caused
the Incident.

Investigation was by W. O. Hoik
ton. Sheriff's Deputy. He said thai
Mrs. Bvelene Mobley, 23, was sho)

in 'he neck, stomach and hip- -

Graveside services for Mrs. Mo

bley were conducted Sunday a I

Raynor Cemetery. Surviving arp

three children; her mother,' Mrs
Ruth Raynor, Beulaville; four ,

Wllbert, Beulaville; Frank
Jtaoksonville; John Henry, and

James Taylor, Florida; two half
brothers, Willie, Sneads Ferry; and
Lee, Beulaville; five sisters, Mrs
Dick Lanier and Mrs. Hardy Lan-

ier, Chinquapin; Mrs- Barton Wil-

liams, RIchlands; Mrs. Stewart
Cockman, Fayetteville; Mrs. Bob-

bie Parker, Jacksonvill; and one
half sister. Mrs. Miller Bostic Beu- -

laviHe.

Duplin Nurse

At Chapel Hill
Mrs. Sareh Hodges fo Kenans-vill- e

is attending a special course
on Cardiovascular Diseases this
week at the UNC School of. Pu-

blic Health in Chapel Hill. Re-

commended for a scholarship by
Dr. John F. Powers, County He-

alth Director, Mrs. Hodges tui-

tion is being paid by the North
Carolina Heart Association as
part of its program on professr
ional. information and services.

The course of study In special
fields i in public. health nursing
is offered every' summer by the
Nursing to provide advanced in-
struction in major health areas.
Instructor this week is Mrs. Ly-d- ia

Hall, Director of the Loeb
Nursiag Center Project- - at Mony
tifiore Hospital in New York. , ,

LEAGUERS - Members of the Warsaw Little League

All-St-ar Baseball Team, coached by Wilbur Boney and Ted Wilson,

are pictured above. Members of the team are: Johnny Carlton,

Arthur Minshew, Harold Lewis, Donald Knowles, Donald Bradhw,
Louvie Ezzell, Ronnie Batts, Paul Brlttr Mickey Walker, Lynn

Hilton, Te;ry Quinn, Ray Lane, Larry Best, and Fred Eason.

Huge Transformer To Be

Kornegay By ti.K

session course to Warsaw, mis
outstanding adult education pro-

gram has spread to some 750
cities throughout America and
the world; more than 700,000 men
and women are gradates, inclu-- J
ding Governor Je jross or cou-
th Dakota,,President John M. Fox
of the Minute Maid Corporation,
the nation's ton insurance Sales-
man, Frank Bfttger, and thous-
ands of other leaders in business
and civic affairs. However, in
this one evening, you can see for
yourself i just what Dale Carne-
gie training is all about. You will
learn some of the unique me-

thods used in effective speaking,
practical helps in overcoming
fears and tensions, and an am-

azing training system which can
do wonders to improve your re-

collection names.
There's no cost or obligation

to attend this free Demonstri- -

Club State
In History
Polly James, Kay Sanderson,
Joyoe Ann Jones, Janice Maready
and Evelyn Wilkins.

Joyce Ann James and Janice
Maready rising seniors at Chin
quapin high school, combined
their talents to demonstrate,
"This Little Strawberry is Go-

ing To Market," which depicted
processes involved in marketing
a quality strawberry for the top

; dollar. Both girls have been ac-

tive inr 4-- H Club work for over
six years. They have been South-
eastern District winners twice
before as a team. The Southeas
ter District is composed of 17,

counties. They will" represent
North Carolina at the National
Junior Vegetable Grower's As-

sociation meeting in Washington,
D. C. in December. They will
compete for National honors in

Continued On Back

B ffilin Has

Dinners;
necessacy because fo the increas-
ing demand for electric power,
Kershaw said, "The use of elec-

tric power by members of the co

operation has increased 42 per
cent since 1955."

Kershaw arfded, 'When the
new transformer is connected,
it will be necessary to interrupt
service for a short while. We
hope that our members will be
patient and understand that it is

for them that the services are
being improved."

A new and more powerful
transformer has arrived and
will be installed soon (within
the next few days) at the Kor-

negay Sub-Statio- n of ty

Electric Membership Corpora-
tion.

John Kershaw, manager of Tri
County, said the new transformer
has a capacity of 5,000

which is twice the size
of the one being replaced.

The 2,500 kva transformer is

being transferred to the new La- -

Duplin County's 4-- H Club pro- - .Week in Raleiph.
gram got a big boost this week Until now, Duplin has never

when for the first time in his- - had a H Demonstration win-tor- y

' the County had five first j ner.
place winners in State-"'!d- e -- H The five girts who brought the

Demonstrations at 4-- H Club honor to Duplin's program are

- A

Five 4-- 1!

First Time

a

L J
Polly James

I.

ir-of- e T 'ti i

r i ;--
T

Janice Maready

-1'

mer will le transported to the ty Sub-

station at Kornegay by truck this week for In-

stallation in th near luture. ,'v

l MOKE KILOWATTS FOB , KORNEGAY --

Wilton O. Rowe Electrification advisor, i, dwarfed

k the huge 5,000 kva. .transformer which arrived
in Mount Olive Monday afternoon. The transferKayJoyce Jones


